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� b IT" 11 1R � I TEACHER GOES TO SCHOOL \ilteac ere '*0 ege ewe andKomments 111Franc1o111.Crow1er.01reo1ors.....,_-ni-8ua1.,....1, . A Pa- of Student Opinion and Crltlclam -
LeUen do noi � t'&-" It 11 esttmated that. durinl the I Amer1ca should m&t.e adequa\.e pro-PUblllbed .. � of \be ICbool Je&r b7 the INdenta ot U:'9 Butem I 8eei the opbalon of Uln Newa. sum.mer or 1931 approxlm&t.ely 400,- vt&lona for the tra1n1na ln aerv1ce or llllnola 8lale Teacberl Collole. at Cbarluton Pleue llmlt oommunleatloaa to 000 stUclen" will attend l!Chool In tboee wbo are _..ed In promoting more than 100 lnlUtutlom 5Cattem:I · lta lnterelt& It LI estlmated that mntered aa leOODd c1ua matter NO'fember " lits, at u.e Pon omce at l 150 __. 11 pomil>Je. All oon- rrcm coa.st to COl5t.. summer ses- 1 ln 1931 one out of every Ulree O'b&rlel&on. I1llDota. Under &be Act of March s. 1179 trilNldom mut be lll(ned.. storu are rut beCOmln& as much • 1 tac.hen employed will attend 5Wn -t.boqb umee wlJ1 not be print- part of t.he college year u the reg- mer acbooJ in some hlaber lnaU.tu-.....-... ...... _.__. - 'l'be ODm1er n..hu .... 1 -- 0om eel llJliem �lllMW.. ula.r terms rrom September to June. tJon. ._... CIMollloC'.ll UI , c� p&D)° C0urse9 Oftered durinl the �eri The rema.rt.ahly .... �_k! � ;:,j _ •. •  Dear Kie.ta:-
I m rugner ectucaUona.I tnstituUons J educational theorr and practice 1.n llAllOLD MIDDLS8llVOR'TR "1..-·······- ·---···---···-····-----··_v.uwr I A quest.loo baa en� my mind mu.t .,.,.pJ!' � !���!;"'...=.:; ::. �;r:; :;! ..:w, ..vu.u.W"7 aema.ndl' \hat t.boee RUSBBLL R. TRIPP '3L--- -··-- ···--·---.!!'..!!!.= �-= wUici.i i wiaii yuu wowa a])18JD to tralning which Ls very mueb needed I who wish to rema.1n etfideot public ------------------------ 1 me. ls it necessary that other slnce. during the perlod from 1918 servants must make dellnite pro-nominatlOlll be called for after the to 1926, the tncreue 1n the number I vtalon for profeulonal IJ'OWth repart or t.be nomtnat1n8' committee ot student.a enrolled hlS been ap- Teachinl 11 a calUn& which demands Paul B1a1r '8S.- ··--.Aaodate Sclitcr Paul Tlnnea "S:l • .AalL Buainesa Mar. haa been a.ccepted? I am under the proximately l40,000. This represent.a continued growth on the part. or IrTtn 81D&ler 'S2.-. . .8porea Bditor E<Uth Stoltz '33.-....  News Reporter lmpreW.on that lt 1s necessary and a.n Increase of 140 per cent during those e� lD tt. Tbe tn.lnlng Pa Blrth1seJ '3(. .Sports U I am rtaht.. then I must compla.ln. the period covered. I that produced • a&tiafactory teacher ut ····· · · ···-···· The Men's Union etecUon. which M0<t 01 ._,,. lnSutuUons 01 higher In 1900, In 1910, M even In ta20, does Margaret Irw1n. ···-·---.Hl&h School wa.s held las\ week, certa1nly look· education in this country are. not autfioe tor a teacher ln 1931. P. L. Andrews. .... .Adviser ed like poUUcs and plenty of them. therefore at present •-pttatlna and aurely would not for the teach· 'nley rea.Uy threw rules or order to througbo�t the entire ;ear; so col- er or 19�. In other worda, teach · DEPARTMENT OP PUBLICITY I DEPARTMENT OP BROAOOAST'S Ule winds when they pulled that lege plant.a, buildings and equipment, en are In no way exempt trom the Bdtlb. 8to1ta 'SS.-···--··-·---Dlrector Paul Blair '33·-·--······-··-·····.Director play. wh1ch would otherwise lie tdle ctur- 1 same conditions which produce In­
Mary Abraham '33--------.Peaturea 
Katbm> Mallory '31-.. - ..l'bluml 
Tllll NEWS 4DVOOATB8: 
It. etttainlY I.a Ume to clean up Ing the summer montha are turn- I efficiency 1n other prof'88.lonal �lur ao-��e �.er;:� <Jri&Illm- ed over !or the mutua.l' bene!lt of 1 wc.rkcl'S. 
om 
e 
- -B a Sophomore. bot.h student& and admln15tratJon. i Y The marked increase in enrollment The lncreaal.na dem&Dd for •pec-
To the News:- has brought about the e:zten.ston Of �. Ule crttical attitude o! those n la commencement time again work ln summer so that the present enaqed ln the profesaton. the tend­
a.nd again the cla.s.ses QOme to t.he offertnp cover many new fields. In ·ency toward standanUzat.lon and the 
front to receive degrees and dlplom- fact.. In many school.a certaJn courses tncrea.se In the amount o! materla.l a.s. regaled ln almost. ldenUca1 caps are offered only ln the summer aea.- ava.llable for lnstructkm, have all 
and gowns. Th1s 13 a.n unlalr slon. contributed to t.he creatlon of a dU-
practlce and should be done away rereot atUtude toward the problem � -hNh"mm* ol at k9.& ooe ......tty wltb. The great spread of the wort ot· I or teacher traJ.nina. AA tatr:a.aa.l .,.&em of IPOl"t9 for Pt. The black cap and gown. right- fered during the summer la justified The real problem of teacher train-....,.__.. u.e ,... .... for boJll fully belong to the if'Rduates re- by the dlven.ltled cllp�l'"t'!!" -::-! �. !:lil 1i i6w.ad in can.nc ror the needs A - a.llaleUo fteld. wttb a llL&d.lam.. ccivma tne degree. 'nl1a tact ta interest.a and neech of the atudent ! or teachers employed in element.Ary A c. ...., ,.... ta 1Q:1. recogn1Zed everywhere. The Senion, body. In other words, the work dur-1 schools and aecond.arJ echoola. There 
----------------=----=�- land SenJors only, should be allowed ing the summer months care8 for 
I 
are approximately 1000 bJ&ber ec:lu· 
TUmDAY, MAY 26, 1931 to wear btact. They deserve scxoe the need! or many cluses ot stu· cattonal ln.stituuons devoted to the 
---------------==-===- I sort of d.1at1nct1on more than the dent&. We have those who wish to t.ra1n1ng ot teacben for these level! rr&Y tau.el on the cap. complete the admJsa!on nqutrementa or instruction lD the United Stat.ea £hildren Firat . Since blue and ITaY""' lhe acbool for collese or tor professional at the present Ume. Such lnstitu-
colors. wb.7 not allow the Soph� schools. Aga.J.n, student.a attending t1ons enable tac.her-. to keep abreaat 
mores receiving t.he junlor collea:e any given college or university may of the eYer-lncreulng demands of 
diploma to wear blue caps and wish to make up work in which they state departments of education and gowna. 'Ibey could wear the cray, have failed during the regtilar vartoua reefooal atM1dardizing 
onlY that color la usually used ln term. agencies. Couraes offered for teach· 
high school IJ'(luaUona. Approximately 2.000.000 teach.en en ln the fUmDl!'r :e:::&ioni or Uiese 
"In the faee of danger OT di�ter on a sinking ship we 
.,..ould strike down anyone who attempted to save himself at 
�· expenae of a child. Children come first not ouly on sink­
itJ,g shipe but in our hearts, our homes, our schools, and our 
dhurches. They are first. The race can save itself-can lift 
ilself higber-nn ly !!! children aro lift�d up. In thi8 uui411c *riod of depression with its extreme want on the one side and 
extreme fortunes on the other, many schools are carried 
wn to disaster-their doors closed-their funds cut off. 
_; "Board& of education and other public officials are often qard 'jire&aed financially bnt they cannot afford to give up the 
idea of children first. To do justice by the child it is necessary 
tO do justice by the child '• teacher. Teachers have never bad 
.11 we O...""C to ;t;"o t.he !001'-yai.c are employed ln the schools or the lnsUtuttoo.s have conb1buted a great ltudenta their proper recc:icnIUon. country at the present tllne. In !act, deal to lhe &olutloo of the colossal and honor them a.s we ahould thia about two persona out or every seven problem or tn.1n1ng teachen in 
matter should be taken up and ar- ln tbe UnJted Sta.tea are devoting a.ervtoe. 
ra.neement.a made for next year. The nearly full time to the work ot the Reports from every aectton or the 
:":t�t!:.;:::;: ! =�1Ui!! �h�.::cb:,� - -< Co_n_tln_uea-:-on--next--paae--> --to It. 
fill juati�. Their e!.larie h:.vc ::lW:lJ"S been luw when com- F.ditor, the Nevn:-�d with their training and their heavy responajbilities. They In an open letter to the studenlo AS WE SEE IT 
e )lever been able to maintain the standard of living wliich of the cou...,, and particularly Ille TBJS PAPER. seems to be full of· not be llivm. u an collece papers character of their work calla for. men. I wtah to make known an at- farewell& t.b1s weet:, ao we wlll de- we.re u fortunate u the Ntn11s la In 
uwe have_ neVu given to our American rural communities :.etud�� ::: :!"!e -=� atat rrom wlahlng anyone any rare- the ma.tier ot an advtaer, there 
U leadership of & st&b!e, well paid, well trained teaching pro, estec1 In Ille futore of E. L Rotten wells. M a matter of fact we wW ;:,� ;�::,. �! 
fliiaion. To reduce teachers' salaries now would be to wea,,keo poUtJca hu entered the democrat1c put out a rew more tssues for the and real advtaer, never one to check oar first and last line of defenae and to cripple the very institu- 1nst11u11on wblcb we call our alma aummer aludenlo this year · and we or reWd our .,_, P. L. An­tion-the common school-to which we mnat look for the train- mater. I sincerely belleve that the are nol roally leav!Dg unW Ille end drewa baa prom1 .., - atnce bla 
ing in a1rill and in chara9ter to enable us to rise above present people wbo are tr7ll>I to promote of lbe � summer term. We feet, connecilon wtlh Ille N..... Lone 
·conditiona. Teachers know thla but they do not aJ.ways make • betier spirit IUll008 lhe studenlo CJ( bow .. er, lhat this Is our final = !! -�--it plain to othu eitiunJC of th� CO!!l!!lunity. TlriB iB the Lilu.t: �tbct:1�t t:cs �'° 00,��: oorCU:Y::·u:4Y= when the oehoola nff<! to keep close to _the homes;_ when._eve17 Alter- In drlv!Dg I.he ot- wllh Ille lalueo.•P to and lnctudln&: SO KUCH POK our IZl<&lldertDO-teuhil� needa to realize that he mu.st interpret hi8 service m fendfts to cover fnlm lbe tw this one. But, '"' &Mure JOU lhat It hao been tennlJ of ita human aignifleanee and values i1 he is to ... ,.,, the eplaode, apm It - oort at us, :W�� and poe we IC!hoob and protect the righta of the children. Let 'a keep the lbowlnlr !lo ..U head above a spot- THE END of "'° yeara' work 00 , children llrst. "�oy lnmer Jlorgan in the N .. E. A.. Journal. 1- borbnn. and cauama abllddera llds abeet llDds ua sadder and wller JUST A few m0re da1I """ and • to cnep UPotl lhe - - OD teVeral polnlL We are ...,..:la!- Ille lW pande will llart. Wllh Ille On�Leave Tbe cue of &.be Meo'a Union elee- ly wtser &boot. wb.M to aa,y and what commencement ezerdlea an Men· lion last ':":m..,.. !.: dilllull- nol to ay. � )ounlallate, "" c1a�. June l, &DOU>er - of ..... With thia iaane we take our leave for the preaent year. It :: =...,._. l Is "nlln>ad- apt to OYerl- minor ttema of tac&, and dalllh.,. ot 11. L wlll.IUe lbelr qht not be ont of cwder to 11UrVey the year and see what we u we. are to act-.. orpnlzatlolla, 1 mu.I lake - and more care to P1&<a In lbe - of ed� 
have aceompliahed. It hu been a very fortunate year for the let ua etlber f� lhe rnteo of lhe I= :::! ... �ao;,;:t = :1 ,:;'!,... �: m:=; eehool �d alao for the News.. Piii" !"IO - to our Place wl>ere ,_ brlns Ibis lrulh ctooer to ua. lhe OCbool bu - .., - � · Tbe oellool � made grut irtepo forward as may be seen by � �":::f�� 'l'beD lheftlslhequeotlonutobow will be - In ·lhe  llUl'veying the lilt of a.eeomplishments for the year. Every item 0.: with lbe enlr)' of ld<allsUc to - lhtnp. �mates a anal !her will m,.,."" - --in that 1iet ia a good move and one the school should be proud prtndpla I dml CJ( dltt8'11lCe. • We !mow bow..--- bow of. 'fte oeJlool ia growing and ahOW8 it. �. lher9 muot be ol.bera wbo O J:DUOA-:n;;; would be .-_ . The NeWI has been nnnaually honored this year. Declared lhlDk u L Now lhat r.e comment-1 iom� In our -Uon. � TD ALUIOfl � 1111 -­
one ol the Mai aix Teuhers College ne'lfapapers in the United :;,.ri w:* • UWe. We �I this ..- .., Ille N...._ n 1>U lrulJ 1a1 edl- 111 - - wllll snat 8tatff aad the Mot amall eollege paper in IUinoia, "!e- have -ms :.,. �"and'°':"� _, an ed-UOO In ltoelf and • IUsto � '"'i. .. - np11oo ,._ reuon to be proad of the reeord set. 1n our fac:ea. 1'h• not eleln llP !be we ue nn>Ud � !! �= """' ....,,.. ot -. o. - ,._ 
But thia ia not the end of thmp. !fo"" i:; ;ct to e<>1ue. To aua1r and do tt riihtt 1".be -•- fealan wrtten Would � team to �. W)malns. - B. Once -dl- llla1ias we are puling in a challenge to further improve It)' of lhe - - -. - lhe - tbrlD and pride, I<..._ - • • - of 
and reform tile old oehool. Whether the thiJlga we have done IM - ••••- lblnp- be.-_._ ::=.,.1n.:-..=..=� tllia yea remain for the permanent good of the oehool Qr not -Dmlocrallc. ws KMOW '"' are loaYlnll lhe - no& al iii. - .,. DO -dependa on u.- who earrr them on nut year. REMEMBER: - 1n �l - for Ibo - - to - - &IL --
THB GOOD OJ'. TUB SCHOOL DJUUNDS ACTIVE SBRV- � a - - - - ,_,_ Tbo - mtt-., era! - - - - 1n ICB. DONOTJ'.AIL. - - - te baftprond--ln- --..---..- ..... - - .......... - ... -andft- lbe)'wlll -- ....... .  _..-
...... .._ ....  _ _,,, .... Tblle - ot lbaa&U._DQ __ 
__ ..,....,. __ . .... _ .. __ . _, __ ___ --.. - .... - -- Blbootollllp --Nnor w- In tM laiatory of K. I. has there been such an - _.,.ID ......., Ill - al 'l9a D&Y 111 -. ,_, aetiTe ..._ la pattiq the oehool hefon die pnhlie lfUI'· lhe - .. - - - - • ..._. ... ......, .. ,. 11nr7 ...._. .m flYW7 ..,...m.mo. •IM_.,.. ia ini,r- no - -. ...- ....----"""*7..,, 111 111e 11111 It - •...,... -..1a ... t11.t..-.....-•J<Mwudto like�-..-.... .. �-· ---. .. _..., __ .--.-�.-.,._ ...... . --- -- ....... -:&. .... ...  _ ..... ..,. ... _,, .. _ ... ..._ tile pBtillt;J �t, ... ndlo hnadeut - .......  _ ... .. ..._ _., ___ . 
..... �·.·.��...!� � -�:.!-; ::..-:-::..::.- -- ....... ;;. • - - AJID .... i;;f - - ,._ .... .. -- � ..... ..... . _ ... __ .. ...... ""- ·�----IM .-.. 6'J'-WWailL .. ,. ,__.__. ... _or,.. _ _.. • .,. .....  ,.;, ________ -" .................. - ....  
THE NUT SHELL • Naval Academy Ia I / College Lire la 
---------------- Rebuked Eor lb / � 1 a Football Game 
Ohella Nut's Farewell Too Strict Rule• \!-' e "You have been ,,.,.. ror about a Ladles of \be evmilll'--eounds better, doesn't IL, than ··�nllemen -- ' I year. Some ol you ban 1pent *300. 
of the Jur"Y"-1 am wrt:Una wttb tears ln m.y eyes . . . lt la not eaay Ottlclala of the Naval Academy I C' A T.'S C'R'.,..'E'P otben '600, or perhape *'700 or ta)O. to say p>Od·b�y when nobody la there to see you oft . . . . . nave bttn rebuked by a candidate .t-1 £ . Thia one I.a an ln•estment.. 8 1 ftnd lt d1t!k:U)t; to tell JOU th1a I.a my .. nan IOn&.". . There ls nothin& for admJaalon wboee pa.des were ncK 1 ..... .... 11 ... ,. � Lo ,_11_1 
about It ln the leut. that resemblea etc.her a swan or a �mg . . . . Oheaa rood enouah to quallly him a.a a 
I 
a.,.,... .. .._ one year -e 
NuL bids you farewell . . . . It la llO J midahlpma.n, foe i-ytna too much The fl.rat t.hlna we noticed when I you have delayed entrance into the much euter to df'9P oft than to be I r 1 attention to atudies and not. enoua:h we came tnto the Inn tbe other I period when you may earu from bumpeci otr Yet. one dlalltea p t k p t Se � to athlet.iQ. nJabt wu KaUu'J'n Mou aportlni $3800 to perh&pe s.5000," declared to do eitber 'wi�t a Word of ex- a 0 a e e z: I . . • a new man, nn11 WI! hAd llf'Ytt Sttn Prirsidf!fll HamUtl"M'I nf Rratlllty In 1LD tanaUon-0:' tune to make h1s wm.1 · I fo ws letter Ule QJ.S&ppotnted •tu-1 befont, too. Home talent cenatnly 1 tnform&l talk to the memben ol t.be P dent wmt# th•! h� �!! � :..:: 1 ·1 i.awna oeruna witn tne l&cUef. so irearuna.n tJ.aae � recenu;, • • • This 1s our swan 50Qi'. or farewell / active athlete ln hllh achool and we say 1 1 President Hamilton compared, life A Grancl and address. After this Patoka. Pete will college and that be had full,y expect.- to a tootb&ll game. "'It hu been Gloriom; Year be put up on the highest pantry I ed to play on the Navy football I Paul Birth1sel I.a the proud J>06-" found that the time that the ball 1 don"\ neec_\ to tell you Ul1s haa ah.elf, far to the back. beh1nd the I team next fall aeuor of one letter, beauUfully tted I.a a.ct.ua.Uy ln motion durlni a same been a psnd a.od alorloua yar.. old supr bowl t.hat ha.s the handles ''You can't expect a 217-pound I In pink ribbon, and contalnlng a ls lesa than flfteen minutee. A But I'm IOlDC to tell )'OU anyway.. broken oft, and back of t.bat dusty I all-a.round athlete to have very be&utltully worded mesa&l'.e Le.Ulna st.ud�nt apen.da fitt.een hours a week I hale noihhll else to ay . . .  Worda set of salt shake� that no one ever I much Ume for studJea." he said. I 
of that beauutul thing called love. I ln claaa rooma. It I.a the way he 
have failed me .... Id.eu f&lled me U5eS. Cba.rm1n& company, don't It I.a rumored that It &lac contain- spend.a his lei.sure that count&" 
a � time aao. . . . I doo't need to you think I The rest of the shelf, of p • d t G 
ed a beautiful anap-ahot of a beau- .. 1 realize ha more t.h&n 
tell you Ulat Jt ts dlfflcult to sever course, ls full of Jelly-then Ule for rell en to el Wul glrl, from Decatur. All and all, you tha.t ' per � t.b.rouah connec:tioDa with thole charming Pete wW be Just one glaM after ao- Book Collection don't you thlnk lhls ,. a beautiful • �rtod of w:....::., del)r<Oldon. Yet 
people . . . Patota Pete . . . Pretzela.  . . other to Ule end of the row. -- I thous ht? the best time to prepare for prm-'Phe cunoua CUb • . .  and Ye Ed. . .  Poor Pete! Perhaps he doesn't de- Becau.se the president of the Uni- The new rad.ice certainly keep a pertty ls during the t.1m.e ot de-!�!!. � .�!:utoO:= � :";r:!ly ad� �� :�� :,ks��co:'!c��v!  !i:n!�:. ln=lw1:o thf�r:!:�; I preaaton. �------! shall do can - be ll&ld In Pr<ncb had no buslnesa gtvlng away Wayne I !Int night or Illa occupancy, the na-1 had to cut and go to town to list.en Child Wh Che t But I don't apeat Prencb. . I Sanders' beauty secreta or the wild tlon's boobellera an now � to the bueball games, now alt very ren 0 a •um from "The Pride ot 0the NaUon" life that Tony Haire leeds- And if I to be Preparing a collecUon of five I quietly In the aaoembiy and study?? Will Lie About It 
,.,, a cannibal turns from a feui. he wanted to be nice It was hardl,y I 
hundred volumes as a &Ut to the It. la also rumored tb&t a cert.a.in --MJ' hope W1ll have to rest. tn the neceasa.ry to tell about the days WhJte Houae I young man, wbo teepa I "Almost all children who che&i com1nl' "'aenerutoo". . . The oid when Paul 'Ilnnea sang for the I 
Buch boob as Don Quixote, Sher- with a blonde bit of fem!nin1cc::= wW Ue about It" Profeuor w E. 
ones are too touahl m.l&slonary IOdety Of course. now, lock Holmes. Tom Sawyer and Uncle the Hall, ta.tea an alarm c1oct with Slaght of Cornell, states tn a new Paul dld, but everyone baa some- Remus, as well u many of the beet. him on dates Is lt necessary to I boot "Child PsycholOCY" by Mors&n. To u.e B.IDch thing ln hia family hi.story to hush current novels, are to be Included In 1 •waken them trom boredom? or It I Just publlahed by the Rte.hard R. In Wyom.b:lll' up. the llat. mlaht be-JtUb' an earnest attempt Sm.Ith, Inc. which conta..tna a ser-
I would return to mi ranch 1n I In fact It ml&ht be quite ln order The idea 1.s said to have ortainated to be 1n on tlme' I 
tea of expertments by Proteuor 
Wyoming to �er from the Senior for Pete f.o go around an d apologise I wtth Mr. Wat.9on, fat.her-in-law of: u ...... !!; ... _ ...... _ �--- ..... -- · Slaght on honesty of Cb1ldren. cl.a.as meeUop. . . .  But I have no personally ror what he has said. But 1 Herbert Hoover. Jr., who not.teed, the j th� w�kb;; ... -;�u.1= I============ ranch ln Wyom..lna And further- lhe poor boy can't help It-he's juat evening after Hoover's lnaugura- 1 use 0 Y 
more, I doubt 1f I �-recover . . MJ the kind. that has to tell all be i Uon and before the HOIOVU private �-=�hJch � ":!1Y falllng due. I d:una child be.tore lona. School 
head turns west ( it is turned) t:nowa. He doesn't know much but I 
library ·,.,a.a Installed that memben 
rum.a t several peo- o Y Luu another weK! 
to the land of the� sun. . . It h.u to tell a lot. so what else wu of the family wiah� to turn to I �le  re= to wr1te papen for I t!ntil we meet aea1n. prowling ta almost .June, and IOllle ot you there to do? boob for relaxation and that none strike brea.ten or �,:" w�: :::} ! ;ou ut n:; i!r:1� :;:e ever haven't paid your cJ&a dues yeti.... Anyway, lf anyone ha.s read t.h1s were availa.ble. I what happens? ' to-so. Upon the pqes of E. L your history column and pinned at what wu I I :oun without shame, i. wrttten . . .. Mcotly 1n ...s Ink.... here, then Pete will get bo<k Into J $100 Easy Money / Who wrot.e au the mushy Unes 1n The Two Pussy cai.. The UWe dead schoolhoule 11 watt- that cl.ark corner of the shelf per- · m,y Wt.rbler? I ll venture that I ,------------. Ing • • • •  There ta no time to erue- !ectly aauatled with "" elforte !or I For your Anawer I can 
name the guy without moving 
I mean, wute . . . ,The IOD& has two yean. Good luck and KOQdbye. , -- much from my coveted poslcion in Vl8lT struck. . • . .  Tbe f1aa is unfurled.,.. Youra for the la.st time, What'• wrong wtt.b the professor? the last row at chapel ! Oh&rleaton '1 l'ineG The chloiJeJlp ta Joun. • . •  Pick up Patob Pete That 1$ what "'The Muhl" of Mulen- 1 While watchlna a hockey game I FOOD STOU the t.n•na.......and don't allp on the berr coUece wants to know, and 1t lut week we saw a young ladi get I Luncheon ._.. ae.... 8..,._ 
peel Bradley F eea to wW pay '100 for the best answer hit on the &hlns. Oh my, but It put I Kodak � -At la.st colleae students on the her 1n a beuUy mood, ao she hJL Include Polyacope •era• or Ounkinc out, hav� the OI>- one of_ber opponenu. pretty gooc1I E.....,_ por1un1ty to tell more people what blow 00 the ankles. They play the I JWona or the atudenta or Bl1ldley they think about the prof_,. - rouali at E. I. I 
Fletcher Grocery 
&Jlarb\ 
....__ 0...-And eo. dear hens CI mean, lrlendal . ... I tum !run JOU with ...... In my .,.. . . • • quite the proper 
pJ..iiCe tGI'" Wiin. ... II.DO say farewell 
. " . but not IOodl>1e- . . . Come to the plaltorm, """ aod all. aod tell me what a f1ne tellaw I have been. . •  Tbse are llOUftll!rs for the ladles. . •  A nol&ble flSU:e ta about to -from Joor - . • • Oolcmel 01-
Nut • • .  llcbolar . . .  Sportsman . . humortot . .  � ol lhe people.' . . . aod .,_ to lhe 8eDlor c1ua. 
Pol)technlc Institute to have tb.e fee t.han tbey COUid ever before 1et to wen, moUier will set to span& ber tor the Polylcope, coUeae annual, In- llaten to them. ,_ _________ ,__. 
Panwell • •  -eu . . .  wen . . . ...U . . . well . . •  well • • .  B:re, bJ&, 
hooey, rm att ap1n. Ool. � - (& o. B.l 
cluded in :-e;t�t.!= !=e �•a �en l Becftnae eome writer mJaht become a�ved by Ule adm..lnlstrat.lon of too fMOC-tious. the edit.or of "The the ICbool. Thia, wW be done dur- Muhl" ,_,.... the rl&hl to -Ina the .... 1932-33. any _,. that mlahl be destrue­It. wu the lntenUon of the span. ttve 1n their fi1vollty. 
son ot Ule plan to have Ule new The essay on "'What'& WfODI' rqulatlon take oUect lmmedlately, with the Protouora!" ta Umited to bul due to the � lhal the annual 500 wonts and must be sent to "The eatalo& or the llCbool. advortlslna Iba Muhl," Mulenbers colJee , Allen- , rate or tuition, waa already print- town. Penmylvanla, befett June L ed. and m&Ued. autbort.Uea could not Por tbole ot a m0tt poetical :na­allow the m<>ft at the preoent. Tiley ture, there ta alao an opportunity J aaured -ta. however, lhal the to win ten dollar puroes beln!! .. ..., ...,.waiion ..w take errect Iba ro1- bJ' the "Campua Muse," on the iame I 
lowlI1J year. cam:=. l'llem5 wW be Jlidied In 
GRADUATION GIFfS 
-that pkase! 
Ide s- ·-- .. .... ... . _,,.,,_.,, ___ ,,,,_.$1.'5 le SUI 
Shlrlo and 8- ----........... -..... _ ..... le '1M Smarl 'nm .. _,_,_,,,,_,_ .... ,, __ ,, __ ,,,.JLlt - $1.51 
Bos.ed llaadMrelLlefa -··--·-··-·-·-..UC &o llM 
U.Lcrwona. Oocka -.. ---··--··--·-15c \0 SIM NOW" Bellm ·-·-·-··-········· .................................... nll Golt K.nldren _,, ______ ..;_,,,_..JUS le -
The T-cher Goea 
' Thia """" ta - to the - ten .- and .n111eo � ,,._ 1• 
to Sammer School �:. �;,:n� .:'8 � r----------..... 11 
l'la.nnd � ·-·--.. ---'S,00 w -
<---t> qi,lbe r ... or-enta ent.ertna ocbool non ran. _,.1r7 - lhat wllhln n ... 




Kraft Clothing Store 
� ..... ........_., Clwader 
_ ....... ..-... - - Lee• - 8bop. -baft - ..-i tnlnllll' for pri-. PboDe •· 
� i:-� :.. -= Beau&ltul "- and nectlace -. 
lllU lhe - ....... - ·- the - � In quaUty·)owelry all
- ...... --bJ' lheJ-. 
·-==�· I PROFESSIONAL CARDS I 
�..... - .. ·- ---------=-- --------... -
- � - � - 1 i---------------------.. 1 llnlT at ...... ..- - -�-af  .......... llllb- prtnclpalo wlD -�--a-at-
--- . .-- ...... -...-a ......  
-
---n........, .. lmll ___ -..-"'-­
... .. ......... _ .. _ 
-
-
........... - - . � ........... _..._ ....... ...,_.. __ -----JD ____ ._._fllr-
.... . .... ..-.. 
........ - ­
..... . . _,,_ 
.. . ......... _. .... .. 
- .... _ 
=- ... 
. Coles County' I l.aqeat . Department. Store Welco- J..-
Yoa'll lie IV]lrlaed u tlM lup l&oeD ud tlM q� we 
-.we. SArJ l&al of Idell� .... ,........'° lie -
ilfMlar>'. �for tlM,strL 
BOlllDY OOAft 
UJD>DWU& --
.... 800119 UO:aft 1nA& 
llA!ll . mJllG 
ova aavn .._ wm 11e ,.._. .. .-- ..... 
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D&W.&.­Dlllft'IllT 
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TSACBBR8 OOLLl!IOS NSW8 
IF 
YOU SAW 
" AND LOVED ,, 
TOM SAWYER. 
'llM!t-�·borfooocl. Now fw the human .......... of 
-the looy of today. Your bayl 
Ofanlaetwhalaa....._h_ 
...... ... than a......,, Ofa •other who aacrlflce• her 
-forharcWW. 
" IOOTH TARIUNGTOll'S ,, 
FATHEllJSOll 
LEWIS S"lallE , IUllE RICI 
l.EOll JAllNE'( __  ......,_ . ....,._ ·Aho<---
'nleldlll'· u.,. :ie, 11131 
-­a-1&.._ __ 
_ .,. _ _ .,. K.B.9-T.-­..... - ..... lllQ . • 
.... -
Graduating Classes Same Size Thia 1• Laat Day. I S O C I E  TY N 0 T E S  ] fOf' First Time; Sixty in Each Pay Your Duea! �------------Thia Ill lhe lllA · d&1 fOI' lhe PBl BIG IHITliT&B- party at lhe Pox-Llnooln. '1ben ____. .._ •--d ' ley CM&lhematlca-Engllllb.) payment or clalt cl-. The Blaht llledceo wen made actt•e wero about lhlrty-ftve membora x.-.. &p,.. • •  _ -�- a Moyer, Lota &ulh •Bmllh-Buahel tnuuren or lhe Yal1oul - memJ>ers or Pill SlllllA -- at p,...nt and lhe followlnc op<eia1 tl.Dg Sere; .,............. Home Zconomlca.> will collecl money an d&J' tod&J lhe rorma1 tnt\l&tlon ......- Wed- cu..to : L. c. Loni. Mr. and Mn. o. le f Some and at lhe c1ooe ol lhe d&T• 1>ua- neodA7 em>lns· The mm have L. Ratlllbock. Mr. and ....._ -Wor or • .-Newman. Theodosia Ellzab<UI lnea lhe - will be claood. completed tftlve weeta ot ple<tae- Koch, Mr&. w. J. Awty, Miii Wini---
I 
(Art-l&nual Artl.) All - Wbo haft n<>t paid lblp and .... rlYen lhe IOUSh lo- Ired Beatiy, Mlal IAura Parker, aod 1'0r Ille -- ID lhe blM<ry -Penntnaton. John Paul BUtt 
du 
.. will have lheJr .....,.. tum- IU&tl<lll lhe nl&ht beloro. I Miao Emily Or<utt. 
:..: � .. · � � .. � ..-;� �l � .-l-..-�=ca�= (�- I :!n�..':.i.U: -:!":u:'i.s.P<l.n: 1 n1:-..;...��""';;;;---.,i, ;:. alf'J,'=.,.';. ���  ··� ....-- -� n....- .na ........ ,. uiiwent ill:Ci. Wla' "1ere ii a ae- 1  Allen '13, Alfred MOOl'e '34, John l Scheut.z. &ncl Ant& Wan.rtp. =r =-- -- - - Pet.era. Wllllam Prank <Mathe- I rtntte obilpllon lo pay ti!-. Lebttebt 'S4, John Black 'S4. Oer- --IP'ee clalt of blftOr7 &loo. matlc&-Pbysi<o.l du.. and � Mdl lltuderu aid Ro71!r 'S4. "- Pear '34 and ' CLASS STUI FllY-Tbe Qll1U!& al lhe (t'lld- wen Petalng, Matlha Wilma (Smllh- should ellher pay or mab IOIM Leo Ods1npr '12. The memben of Miio Mlnlle'I submitted lo aod -ed by lhe Buahel a.mo E<:onomlca.l .,._.,,,..,, about lht matter. The Delta chapter or lhe nation- Meal Plannlna and 8erlU:e clalt or Normal Bd::Dt Bo&rd U ttl meet- 1&-Rennels, Ivory Paul CCbel::nU- al fraternitJ" clmet one ot Ute most 1 the Practical A.rt& departzne!U. en-Ina beN cm *1 11. try-Pbystco.> • SUOCM&tuJ ,..... or Ito history wllh Joyed a at<U: fry at Balr1 Pore! -A - put ot lhe candidates ROObtna. Baroid Sampooo (8oclal News Staff Recetvea a total membenhlp ot 40 acUvea Wedneodoy ••enlnJ Tholle _.,t muat oamplela work lhlll oummer ID Sdence-Oqrapby.> the Columbia Medal and aeYen bonorvy members 1 ror the good Ume ·� c.tberine o.- to recelft lhe - "" di- Bc:brlner, Donald Dain <Mathe- The fraternity 00.... on Slnh Sharrer. Lola Bhielda, Lola KoJer, plomi.. T1lme w.bole namea are mat1c&-B1story.> The New.a staff receiftd the IQld street. wh1ch wu occupied for ihe 1 Mary Holmes. M.adce Cooper, K&r-preceedal by "a" will complete work 5-&:huetz, Afrleda Morie Auruata medal. ali'\lf Ina Ito llni place !Int time this ran. w11! underSo aev- 1 Iha Petzlna, V- Zimmerly, Lota at lhll ebl al Ille llrlt - term. (Ptlm&ry Education-Art> ward 1n th 1 Columbl.a ScbOl.aatlc era! lm_..,.t repa1n this IUD1DJtt I AMenon. Miiie Nlna AmoJd, and th- Wllh .._. al lhl end or tile Bebrlah� Katharine - ;...., .Mooci:.i..., conteot ""' Sot- and will be reopened ror the ran MJaa BY& MlnU.. secood summer tetm. C&ndJdates <�IJ.&b-Yathematlcs.> I urda1 The medal ls a be&UtUul re- quarter tn September. It ww not ------should cbect Ulla Ult tor emwa. Shaffer, CaUlertne Jane <Sm.Jtb- · . the be open t.bi& summer candidates !or m-: � ot ll.uthea Home Economica.) ���: �t�on�:..1 on a · __ · · I Buy trcm our ad'n!:rU8en s:.i.- - an . Shields, Lois <SmJlh - Burbes 1 and Sold ribbon. PLAYEKS BAHQCST - I a-Aikman. 1all1e Oeorp <In· Home Bconomic&> � ;et... 00 permanent rest1nc place The Players euJQJed a three dualrtal AJta..Jlanual Anl.l Bblelda, Paul Thompoon <Indua- 1 the UOpby baa been found but eoune dinner at 7 o'cloelt Thursday I a-Att.eber'r1, W1lll&m Natb&n CSo- b1&J Art;a...Ma.nual Arta.> �� bualnesa ma.nacer hopes to' nnd eventna in the U. 8. Grant Hotel. I 





clal .) .......smtlh. Dean P'nulcls (Induo-
one ooon. Mattoon. 8Prlna !lowel'I were used I Bater, LeroJ' Jeme CSOdal Sctence mattca-PbyatcaJ Marcella Louise; Schumacher, mna were c:tven by M.ahlon B.1Jlard. Rita THE -Ma-.:a.l . , &-Tripp, Russell Richard (Boel.al Morie CMUlic) : 8edgwlck, Waneta; Nay, Alita Waltrip, Mlaa Beatty, , UPP STUDIO .--Ball. llmmi Pauline <BlalCllC&l -Oqrapby.> u-surer, Clayion Noble (Manual anc1 Allee Hamer. Sclioce-1'l'el><h.> .-Wall<lp, Marlha Alita <Art- I Artl) ; Stolts. Edllh Marauet; After the d1nne \he !?OOP ro- o .... � ·->-!IJA<k. - �-" !Boe1al f:Dallllh.> Swoartngen, Cbrllt.lne; o-awtnfard. turned to Cbarleoton for a lheatr< I�=========:::; Sc!eDee-l'b111<a.l o-W..trup, Henrietta Emelia Arlhur Dal<! (Manual Artl) ; Teel, " Bfaod� J[alldJn Loulae !Lalin- <Katbematrca-Pb1slco.> O..- Irene; Teufel, Len. - ! .-----------.., ! 
�. been Leola Sima !Bio- = A11c6 aenm ... lBn&ll&h- �1-i,,�-=� � KoC.&Ll/8 BDVICB !ITOU IDEAL &AKERY 
1o11Ca1 -..ct>emlltrJ.l Wblte, Rulh Od- <8oclal llllbl ; .-� Kathryn Agnes; - "":.u!.ec=. 8: � Cbectle7, ll1ldrod JltrUla !L&tln- Bcl..,.,.,_lllaUlematica.> VaurJm. Olive Allee Kina; ._ � !lnl1lllb.l Wbli-1, Theodoro Lewis <8oclal waterrcnl, Ela!e Domt&: .-wet-� Ralpb - !Sc>- Bdence-Malhematlca.l It!. Dlher Belle ;  -wtloon, Ken-clal -ll:l>&llab.) Womack. EYerette Glen C8ocl.al Delh Beman! <Manual Anal ; ._ .---Olea. cedle - O!:b&lllb- Bctence-Vaibematlca ) Wllaon, - Nacml ; W!yatt, Alta Blltcr7.> COndldateo r<>< lhe Junior Oollore Mae. 
AD .- et � ­� - m a... s- ·  P1U1S DllUVDT llDTICI: 
� H· - ­m lll> M. 
Ann Doqlu Oalr.oo 
But&er-Knm Bread 
Phone 1500 
North Side Sqt181'e C0Yort. Joel Alaander �-- DI� for two year's ...-, ..,., =t!,...B!ot-"7.l Abralulm, Mary EUal>eth !Elli- ,._ tor men. mod<m for UCbt l';:==========�===========l o--OcJoras, Leolle Leloy <Indu&- lllb) ;  AWm, Lois Bibel; Allllln, bouaeteeplD( .. 1.75. � - 1 , trial Anl-llfADual Anl.l Rulh VllDllalene; >-ll&rtbelem:f, Laundry 50c. Pourlh stn>et Doud-� O!llll Otto (- lldeDce Doknl Valcml.a; ...__, G.n- Ina Bauae, Im Pourtb -. -Oeosni1117.) Niie; a-.lln>wn, llarol1n Alta <Blll-�- Wendell Klrl\b (Jndlll- lllh> : COie, VlrS!l- EYerett !Jlanual &oom1 ror rent ID a lllOderu bomo. lrl.al .&n.-Jlanaol Anl.l Arll.I ; >-CUlhn!lh. Bdna VJrslnla; .Boan! If wanted. ltl4 Pourtb _.. Dodd. GlmD � Ano- Draper, Karsuertte JllJen � :  u..  nm CniJs. pbaoe 1m. Manllal AdlL) • Dlm<:an. LoWe !KIWcl ; Dunlap, • 
-m l!orn Clenna (Ari- Madeline <Ml>!lcJ ; o-Dutnlnll. Nina A &m for Iha llHduale - &iT-Manlllll Anl.l ll(M; Jl'oulb. Bllllh Unella; 0- tnr-«n llllln OI' llllDals wUeh IOld 1:111oU, Obarlol Ailhur !ll>d- Pruee, � llnl1n: mathan, by H�. 
�� May  (A:l.-Zo- ��·��l..------"--"'"'----.11�::::==:::;====�==:::===========j okll7.l 1>-B-. Sltal Amalia; o-Hud- WHITt I I ' ..=-v:.=-.:::- <Indu&- ::"..:::::�� Plumbine a: • y· 0ung· Men's Su1·ts � � ....., !ll>dm- aulh: � MOr1ba Pauline c-ta1a1 .&no-Muml Anl.l B&rU. H-ma.. o. 
�. - � Olalb&- Klndlr, - llUlelJ>ert w-,; Pl-w..-, ... _ ..... and -at-JDAllioio.Jlloli>r;J i:.a..,..._, Winifred; Law· - -artmn, - - ..... __ 11!11, -: �. 1llhel B«- lllld � won. •22�n 
-· ! 
. 
!<!me; L!oJd. � l!:s!hcr; �.I · 190JIW •  
--
n--::J Clid .,_,, <Blak>O· ::i,�  �r�=========�ll -,., - Paul - --- -..- VJTian: uo. ! , Clw and well-finiahecl worUed.a, iii v,u n > -· - VJoJa: .......... Wll- LEO CALLAHAN the -t •P.; ..... abadea and weavea. lllllud. - - CPllr8m- Clmloo lllamlal Arial ;  11&1- .,.... __ · -- > lmJ'. -,... Loaloo; -, TD 'fAILO& 
l L� • - llldtmn. - i_.. - 11ar1e OlllllC> :  -. - _ _ _ � - The Jarpat Ml ec:tion we nave ever 
0::..._= � � = �:�moti..,*:. - ._ --.  abown at thia -w low price • ...._. ...., Ila - �> : --- lie - '!-. 1.-iit - Ull .lllnll, - -- (.II(. llllr; .....-. - -: .. ....... � -. - J- - •17. - ----- - llMID- -· Ad* � ;  PBOD UI � 1 1•: ....... ::�BDll1o:'.::..�lllltbe':::·:�·:::111ao::;·J�:::::::::::::::::::::; 1�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=� 
--. .... ... �,, a:-:-:�, . . ....... -...-
WINTER CLOTHING CO • 
m= · ·,l .... -- �  
..,.) -- ... I. CJllll• •• 
-=.,. -- � Cd I ) !Rrp ... •g I ) -




We Invite Yea -
.. ... _ _  . _ _ _  .... _. _... 
-- - - -- --
THE PEOPLES l)llUB CO. 
- - -
.... .. .. _ ..... ......... 
A.rt · Craft Studio 
See us for qualltY 
Application 
Plctu:ree 
the kind that will re­
veal your character 
and pt 108 the po­
llition, 7oa ll8k. 
�. 11&1' ... 111  
H09t of S denta 
Attend Senicea 
For artha Cox 
+--------------� Betty Hamer la 
VOGUE SHOP 
Dr.- �  
Ohlldru •• .t..,.,..i 
r.m,.n......aoe1cy 
A - ot - - lbo  - - llll � al  -- °"" lo - ... ,-.,, lll&J 11. The - ., Ibo la- ' -.. � - -- lo l ... oopocl&J' tor Ibo The - - -_ "' _ °""' __ Ibo 
_.._ a.aid iturW WM -- ID 
°""'"'Y � Tbe - - - ---�obn ........ - Paul 'n- OD4 - ot lL  L; - �. and _. _  IJ .,  - The � .-n-- --= - -
Retiriq Editor and Buainesa Manqer 
Brouaht New• lb Finl National Fame 
and -J w- ot IL L; a.rt W\lll Uilll -'I - - - 'al (loft) and -=.:. � ":!:: TrW 'al - loa" u - - - ot  Ille N-. 11-.. 
,,...,.. - - Dand -- =-�a.:-s!:'"1111PJ:'IO:..:: �-= == 
Elected Head of 
Women'• Leaaue 
Tho - "' Ibo - olocl..s 
8"'4' - 'IJ to Ibo poolllOD "' 
...-m ot 111e w_ .. '-"" "' a - ot Ibo 1-\IO beld OD W J -..lns· n.. 171 
- - - - -.. lo ,_ _________ , attain - - --
- ,.... - - - _, .----------�t c! the�. - , 
wu oloo a ot Ibo ,,_ Ball Ooundl _ ,__ 
The ..... .,._, -
l<at.hr)'D Ma11orJ 'IJ Ybo bu loci Ille 
� lbroutb ... !In& ,.... _,. ..-ullJ. Plano tor nat 
,..,., _ .. ,, ... oJrMdJ -torme and ..., be - -· A "llts - -t ll ­_ and _, be .- lo thlll ICbool nest fall. 
BAILS 
CASH STORES 
Blue IUbboll Ck-* 
:r-_ ��-- _ l Sc 
�·.=-- -··-· _ _  25c aid oil ., -- - 1111 - - - plaol lo Ille IllllloU Oollep - --
tor'": 1:: = � ":-.: 1 ll<m =::a-:..::.=:-Paul Slllol lllalr 'IJ and p..,1 a. nnnea ::..::,� ; t!:t =� - llluo. - 0on full -1 'IJ at Ille Mri ot - nat foll. � tor ataJr poolUOoa docol""'1 and aullablo 10< ooll ... :o:!.- __ __ -· _ lSc � __ __ __ 20c - -- Pldelil 0.. - Ibo - ... - lo .. .... -· rtrll. Mn. Della Oodle HacUU, .. ... bani ... A"'1I M. 1112. 'I'bnluP Blxlh - telepbane ... Delivery Service 
l'llom •1 :-:=; :,i:.. "': =� - , Grad. Will Return Elaa Diemer Will Roama tor ......_ moc1em tor llfb• 
For the Alumni Day Make Appearance � 11 .11 ...,,.. - 100. a r.i.-hl-'Tll I aolmo1t Larseat Claaa to <OCIDllnmd ir- - u t.WldrJ aoc Powtb - --• 1 Tbe RecreaUoo omnmlttee &n· toe HOU98, 1m Pourtb etner... ......_ _________ • Receive Dear-a ID Ille ___, Ille - - ...,..._ lhM - ma Diemer 11u 1 .-...-------------------"'T'll !Ooallnuod - - 1J Y1J1 sift a -n lo - ot the,- ._..ci lo - OD the ea----------- aluanL Tbt pnlll'MD Nl1il at t.tuw tert&lnmlDt ooura for I.be flrlt Ibo llml - In - -· o·- and Ylll bo - OD Ille term. The - ....-, - Ille ell- - - -- Ille w.U>er - _., wbo la a dauehter - ot PNd L. ltoeb ..... cal- .....-_ ID - ot 1*I -tho<. ti ot PNd L. X-. -.t ot Ille Mudc -... "' Ona! -· Dean ...w l>e si- In Ille �...... --t hon, bu - -
-· - - � C)o.. s...i..· ........ -- .. _ - dlD1DC boucb. JCDs, - 8d>u- The -tns .,._.... Ylll DODllat Ille - - ,....  - a_....i 
-· � 8-11 - - ., - - - .., Ille In "M&rllla" wllll � �. � Wood, wlll ..... - -- Otrla' Olao ault, top -- 1rcm lion lu& -- lo �  Ibo - O' -· - Ille -- 1r-----------. 1 Mr. lad Ylll - - lo Ibo - °' Ille -� plaJ, � &be IUllJool ot bll od- '"J'llo 0- MG)o." Tbll pi.., 11 - belns. "A - 8lr <Jela. bJ lldllll - 'II. 
-.-' Tho - Ylll : :::..: ': =· ':"..i= 
When Your Shoea 
Need Rebuilclina 
.. be - at w. - � - ...w - lo Ille um­
� - - • 1t11b tor Ibo umua1 A1wDn1 DaJ RALPH ASHBY - ....... - - - -· The facul\J .. oloo lo.itod lll08 .-0P 
1'0& l'mn CI.AU WOJl.lt ::.::. ":..::.. '::::..::. lo Uilll - """ -
. ,,..... - ., -- - lo be ...__ a& lbo - - la lbo  ..., _ _  _ 
... _ ... - ·  
New Summer Co-ed 
� 
Arrived Today 
They are beautiful-Paria desiped­
Excluaive at 
Dress-Well Shops, Inc. 
ltyu.ta for lllilleo Ulll w-
- ., 111o - v- -- 1 ..----------.... r---------...,11.=====================� -.- ""-P for 1111-11. 
'11>11 -.... • ·- '° Ibo For Rent to Girl1 _ Ill __ _ _  _ ..- .. .. - ., Ibo ­-. .&n.w Ibo t ---. a - lo &be .....-- - Ylll - Ibo .,.. -_ _  Ibo ,.... _,. 
_ _  .......,. _ _  - - Oallao9 "' lDI 
- - � ........ 
- - - -ot.e . .. - . ........ m. 




Yo u S a id It-
We Feed the HUDCJT 
Ever Eat Cafe 
E;ut Side Square 
1--- .... ......,.. ...,.... , ,_ _________ _. �-------�--' I ....., - -- In - - • ;::===================� _ ...., _ _ _ _  .. · -- --.  .... -- ...... ...._ .., .. ---. 
--- ..... .....  lo -
- .. - � - -- - -·· - .... 





..... .. .... b ot,. -
_ _  _. _ _ _  _ 
Palmer &: Brown 
l'O& GOOD . 
a.t.ftDT a&VIO. 
-......q a ....__ 
Ooapw. U.. el ...... 
....... 
, ..._. 111 eu v  .. ..._ 
1 9 3 1 S H I RTS -
Tu Ideal Gilt 
--..,.., 
_ ..,... ..,.. 
__ _ _ _  ... ... _ .. 
_. ...... ._ _ _  
- -- - - -
- - - - - - -
.. .-. ........ -
____ ...... _ _  
THE R ITZ TOASTY SHOPPE 
(r.-!.7 ... TonwTllle Trolley) 
TRY OUR SPECIAL TY 
AU TOASTED SAKDWICHa lOc 
.. ..... .. 
,,, ..,.. ..., .. � Jlanl8s 
LIPl Luollll al All '1'1.-
0old �  
Teleplaone 815 for De1"wy 




.... e _..., _. 
. ...... ...... ..... 
... ..... ... 
